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X'JB‘DA'IICD 8 AUGUST.1951 Fii&'Tifi tiF%ESEN&&VE~OF TEE uNlX!ZD STATli:,nl 

03 AMERICA Ta'Tl3.E S$%ET&Y-GENERAL TRANkiMITTINP.THE TEXTS CIi' ." 
a. DOC'iJTS isSuEi, BElVlE:N 31 JULY AND 6 AUGUS#? 1951, 

_.' AlJD RJXXNED FROM T@ UNJTED NAT.IOIjS CclQkUDi " ; ,,,,, 
._ RE;I;ATII?~.TO ~lEZ%E&@-FIRE NEGOTIATK'NS~ ' . 

: A'! KAESONG .,: '. 
' - 

The 3epresentative of the United States to the United Natlonspresents his 
'., 

compliments'to the Secre'ta~&ener& of the United N&tZons end has the honor to 

refer to 'Paragraph 6 of the Besolytjon ,of the Security COtmcll of Jri'ly ?,.-1950, 

Equesting the Unit;cd States to provide the Security Councilwlth reports, a8 

appropriate, on the course of action tuken under the United Natjons COmUana, 

In compliance with this Resolution, there are enclosed herewith, for 

circulation to members of thw Security Council and to the other Members of the 

United Nations, the following documents: 

1. Text of a Communique Issued July 31 by the United Nations Command 
after the Fifteenth Session of Cease-Fire Wgotiators 111 Zci~song. 

2. Text oi' a Communique Issued. August 1 by the United. NuI;ions CoImnand 
after the Sixto"nth Sassion of Cease-Fire Negotiators in Kacsong. 

3. Text of e COIUIIWI~CJ.UG IBSUCX! /iugWt 2 Sly the Unft,ed ltatisns cOI.IWUId 

s.f'ter the Sevsnttenth Session of Cease-Fire Begotiators in KUBOW. 

4. Toxt of ~1 Communjque Iss~~ed August 3 by the United Nations Command 
after -the Eighteenth Scesj.on of COU.SL-IJim NcgoLintors in Kaesong. 

5. Text of General Matthew B. Rldgway's Broadc:j.st on August 5, 19~1. 

6. UnoZficlal Text of Augu&t 6, 1951, of the Communist Reply to General 
Ridgwax's Prc)test. 

The Representative of the United Stt.i,L '3s has the honor to advise further 

that those documcnta art; being tranimjttcd to the Chairman of the Good @fi'l.ci;S 

Comm:ttee Lnd thtit thi. Unjtr;d btatcs Govirnmcnt will kcop th> SeorLtttry -Gmeml 

infomd of de-i&&ents in this matter. 
51-15708 /Tm 
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., .flXT (:F A C.WWNIQUlZ ?SSuED &Y 31BY THE UNIlBD NATIONS CCMWND :,: ‘ AFTERTHE Fll?JXE~.SESSICNOFCEASE-FIRE 
NECIYPIATO~ IN KAESONG 

. 

There was no perceptible .cbange in the exprcased viewpoints of the two 
delegations for i$m kmber two &nxl.stice~.demarcation line7 of the a&en& of 
the military annistice:conferencg duringthe fifteenth seazIon at Kaesong today. 

The first half of ttiw'e se&ion, which lasted k hour and thirty-four 
minutea, we.8 devote& to a further effort by Admiral Joy to clar?fy the Uni,t;ed 
Nations position and. the mutual benefit to be derived from acceptance of I&:8 
view. 

The latter portion of the cession consisted of a reitexation by the senior 
communist delegate of his pU3Qiou8~ stated stati. .NQ pi?ogress can be mpOrt& 
as a result of today's conferences. 

The sixteenth session will be held tomorrow'at 1100 hours. 

I, 

/TEXT OF 
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The sixteshh sesslan of the &ii~~.~prmistice conferencce failed td 
make progress to&%-d an agr&ment'on it& &uiber two of the agenda, the only 
substantive point thus far discussed.. .!rhe )asi,c.views of:both:the Unitea" 
Nat$my..Chmmand iin$,t+iiib.Communi~t del&ation remained unchanged. " 

'.,Z 
A&ni&iJoy, in an h&& and- 13 mix&e &d+mntj made a:deked anal.yc;lis : 

and ref&ation bf the Communist contaliti&s.. He.aga,ain ri@t+t%&'the United 
Nations Commancl~s position with respect to the establishment of a re@istic 
demilitarized zone, eq+tabl~rto both.belligerentst,:1.:~,~.,. . " ..," ,: 'I : , . . 

The seventeenth session will be held tomorrow'at'1100 hours. 

/'i!EXTUFACOMMUNIQUE ISSUEDAUGWl'2 



Fundamex~bl differences between the United Natione Comm%nd and Communist 
dsleguti+ on itom number ttro of the age+ remained. unresolved today at the 
close of-the .sev'e;?ttielith sdsefon'~fI~~~e'milltar~~ armistice talks. < .I .: ,. r :. . 

Ad.mlr&$oy In a furthe+ effort to,&ep the negotiations fotitised on 
pertine& military mattire; twice xittmpb3a td 8ecu1-e tin exprebsion of opinion 
from the senior C ommunist delegate on the basic,respon0ibllit3es oi" military 
comniantk~ t6 their rb8p&tive forcee during a military armistice. '.P~eitIner 
time aid Generai w xlqsp0& amctq. :: 

: : 
At the Communist delegate's sugge&~on,'thhe talks recbssed‘at 1220 to be 

resumed tomorrow at 1100 hours. , - , B'... .,;- .! : 

/~TCLFACOMJNIQCEISSUEDAUGUST3 '!' , ,,.: ;, I' ; . s .., (. _, 1 ' '. (... 



No pro@-eee wan r&e dur¶ng the elehteenth eeselon of the military mnletlco 
oonferenoe on a mutual& aooeptable eolutfon of Item number’two on the @@a. * 

In a hrief.opsniw statement of the mornlw Admiral Joy emphaeized thrit the 
United Ibt?ona .Comxmd wmld not rolinquirih ite pmeent military defetilve 
poeitioner “to eatlefy politioal deeirm to cub-d9.vid.e Korea”. 

The eenlpr Comtm\niet del?gate then epoke for nearly two houre, attfy@ing 
to justify his pieviou~ly cxpreeeed vfaw thati the military demraation line 
rrhould be flied alow a parallel of latitude ret&r than followiw eignlfWmt 
tormln features whioh are 0lilltaril.y 1mportmt to the eeourity of the United 
Nationa fm?oee, 

In the oloeing etatemnt of the beg Admlral Jcly propoeed’eeveral eearohlng 
queetlona In an effort to aetablleh the gexmmrl atfitnde of the Ccwnunlet 
delme;ation towarda e truly military armletioe eti. the result8nt oeam fire, .I : 

The oonferenae will oonvene tcmrrow at 1100 hcmre, 

. . . 

. . 

. . 

/THEFOLLOWTmC 
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m FOLLOWING IS TIE ‘!.!DCT OF GFJ3JAL M4!PHEW B. RIDGWAY ‘S 
BiXNXAST ON ACCUST 5, 1951 

It bae boen offlolally veflfled by eye wltneeeee, oonflmed with et111 
and movie pbo’Lography, t2mt on or about 1345 houre 4 August, armed military 
forooe not beicngl~ to tLe Unl’ad IVatlona Comumd, werb obeerved In Kasoong 
within approximately 106 yards of oonferenoe hourre. Theee foroes, apporoxlmti~ 
an Infan+ry Cm-, wme prooeedlng in an eaeterly dlreotlon on foot and were 
armd with rlflee, pltitole, (zTenadee, autortmtlo webgone and mortare. 

Your attention le lnvltod to the following: Cn 13 July 1951, I broadoaet 
a meeeage addreeeed to you whlob oontalned the following paeeageet 

“The asmranoee trhloh I require are eimple and few, They lnolude 
ae vlnmy pm-requleltes the establishment of an agreed oonference 
area) of mltable extent, oompletely free of armed pertlonnel of either 
&de ,I’ 

In the aam meswe Z stated: 

“I therefore now propooe that a olroular area with Its oenter at 
approximately the oenter of K;aeeong, and with a g-mile radlue, be 
weed upon 88 a neutral zone, The eastern limit of the neutral corn 
eball be the present point of oontaot of our forces at Pan Mun Jam. 
I propose that w8 both wee to refrain from boetlle aate of any kind 
wlthln this zone during the entire period of our conference. I 
propoee that we agree that the area of the oonferenoe elti and the 
made leadIn& thereto used by peroonnel of both delegation partlee be 
oomgbtr?ly free of armed personnel.” 

On the 14th of July 1951 you broadoaet to DY) 8 reply to this nrssea@ which 
etated amom other thlnger 

“We have received the propoeltlon dated 13th July and have med 
to make Kaesong the neutral zone ~8 you have propoeed.” 

I now Invite your attention to tble flac;rant violation of the aesurancee 
which I requlrod aal which you promleed. The UNC delegation le prepared to 
continue oonvereatlona ae coon aa mtlefactory explanation of thle violation emd 
atmmmce8 of non-recurrence are reoelwd. Meanwhile the UNC delegation will 
rennin within vhl’,ed Netlona llnee , I await your reply. 

M.B. RIIXNAY 
General United States w, 

Commnder In Chief Vnlted IUat1on.e Command 



UNZFFICIAL !IBXT OF AWOUST 6, 1951, CIF m OONJNIST REPLY 
TO CWERAL RYXUWAY’S PRUXSST 

We have reoelved your nmwxi~. 

On ths ma%xc oonoerning our Xaeeong ama guard8 enterlnc the oonferonflb 
arm armd with kwppropriate weaponrr in viobtion of our agroemnt at 190 4th 
Au@mt, the Chief Delegate on our aide ordered our Llaleon Offloar, Cal. Chatv? 
Chun San at 0930 5th Awet, to notify your Dsle~ation the details of the 
lnoldent whloh twae in violation of our agreement, 

At the em time, the Lialeon Offloer wae ordered to notify your Delegation 
that our Chief Delegate hae oarefully remindad the Kaononr: neutral area ptwde 
that they must not enter the vlolnlty of the Conferonoe area, an& that they have 
been ordered to etrlotly folluw thle order and see to it that emh an inoident 
WI11 not reocourt 

In order that our oonferenoe will not be obetruoted by euoh trivial 
aooidental 1tioidente, we have again ordered the (garde of ths Kaeeo~ neutral 
zme to adore etrlctly to the agreement of 14th July and to aeeure that euoh a 
vlolatlon of the agreement will not ooour ag8ln. 

We deelre that you order your dele@ion to prooeed to &aesong to reoum 
neG,otiatiotas lxmedlataly upon reoelpt uf thie reply. 

gipa 11 sung, supreme C-r, 
the Korean People~e Amy 

Peag Teh-Huai, Commnder-in-Chief, 
Chinese Volunteer Force6 


